
Introduction

Most lichens are bound to terrestrial habitats, but so-
me species occur in aquatic environments, the best
known of which are maritime, thriving in the intertidal
zone periodically submerged by saltwater (e.g. Flet-
cher 1973a, 1973b, Seaward 1996). Only a few papers
are devoted to freshwater lichens. According to San-
tesson (1939) and Aptroot & Seaward (2003), fresh-
water lichens are amphibious organisms, most of them
being submerged during only a part of the year. The
photobiont is mostly a coccoid green alga or a cyano-
bacterium which can grow only near the surface of wa-
ter, since it needs direct sunlight. The mycobiont is an
ascomycete whose hyphae are covered by a hydropho-
bic layer that involves the photosynthetic partner (Ah-
madjian1993, Honegger 1997, Nash 1996). Substrate
stability is one of the main habitat features for lichen
colonization, most species requiring stable and large
stones whose surfaces are not subject to erosion (Thüs
2002). Thüs (2002) also provided a taxonomic mono-
graph of the problematic group of “Hydroverrucaria”
in Central Europe, with interesting notes on the ecolo-
gy of freshwater lichens in general.

Freshwater lichens correspond to relatively few
taxonomic groups. The freshwater lichen flora seems

to be very homogeneous worldwide (Aptroot & Sea-
ward 2003), as exemplified by the distribution of Ver-
rucaria margacea, a common species on siliceous
rocks in the Alps, that includes Europe, North Ameri-
ca, India and Australia (McCarthy 1995). Some recent
works consider how these lichens can be used for bio-
monitoring (e.g. Gilbert 1996, Gilbert & Giavarini
1997), but their indicator potential is not fully clear,
and no standardised method is available for biomoni-
toring purposes. In spite of their limited number, fresh-
water lichens are often difficult to identify by non-spe-
cialists; therefore quantitative and semi-quantitative
sampling methods are difficult to apply and a standard
quantitative approach, similar to that used for evalua-
ting epiphytic lichen diversity (Asta et al. 2002, Nimis
et al. 2002), has yet to be developed.

Most of the remaining information on freshwater li-
chens is in the form of floristic surveys, such as those
undertaken by Gilbert (1996) and Gilbert & Giavarini
(1997) in the British Isles, who adopted walk-over sur-
veys in several watercourses, with visual estimations
of lichen abundance, similar to that carried out by Pen-
tecost (1977) on two mountain streams. In Central Eu-
rope, Molitor & Diederich (1997) studied freshwater
pyrenolichens of Luxembourg, and Mühlenhoff & Bü-
del (1995) studied the aquatic bryophyte and lichen
flora of six creeks in Germany. In the Alps (Switzer-
land), Keller & Scheidegger (1994) studied by means
of an ecological semi-quantitative approach the distri-
bution of freshwater lichens relative to the annual in-
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undation period. Keller (2000) studied the lichen flora
and vegetation of an Austrian watercourse by a detai-
led floristic survey in five different sites along the
stream. Pereira et al. (1987) carried out a floristic sur-
vey in four sites along an immersion gradient in the
Sierra Nevada (Spain).

No study was specifically devoted to the freshwater
lichens of Italy. The available information on their oc-
currence in the country derives from several general
floristic studies, mainly concerning the Alps (see Ni-
mis 1993, 2003). This paper aims at providing an up-
to-date review of the freshwater lichen flora of the Ita-
lian Alps in order to establish a baseline for more in-
tensive floristic and ecological studies on this  interes-
ting but often neglected guild of aquatic organisms.

Data and methods

Data on the distribution, ecology and rarity for each
freshwater lichen species have been derived from ITA-
LIC (Nimis 2003), the on-line information system on
Italian lichens (Nimis & Martellos 2002), by the ap-
propriate query in the interface “special requirements
for water”. Three parameters were used: 1) Ecological
indicator values: the ecological requirements of each
species for pH of the substrate, humidity, light and eu-
trophication were defined by Nimis (2003) by indica-
tor values ranging on a 5-class ordinal scale (see also
Nimis & Martellos 2002). The reliability of these indi-
cators was demonstrated by Nimis & Martellos (2001).
2) Phytoclimatic subdivision of Italian Alps: four Ope-
rational Geographic Units (OGUs) were used to explo-
re the altitudinal distribution of freshwater lichens in
the Italian Alps: (a) alpine belt: above the treeline, (b)
subalpine belt: near the treeline, (c) montane belt (bee-
ch-belt), and (d) submediterranen belt (deciduous oak
woods). 3) Commonness-rarity: evaluated for each
OGUs by Nimis (2003) on the basis of three main cri-
teria: (a) number of samples in the TSB lichen herba-
rium, (b) number of literature records, and (c) expert
judgement. Nine classes were used, from absent to ex-
tremely common (see Nimis & Martellos 2002).  Com-
parative data on the freshwater lichens known from the
Austrian Alps (species, altitudinal range and substrata)
were taken from Hafellner & Türk (2001). Nomencla-
ture follows Nimis & Martellos (2003).

Results

Forty-three freshwater lichens (including those of
periodically inundated rocks) are known from the Ita-
lian Alps (Table 1), half of which are exclusive to this

area. They make up only 2.4% of the alpine lichen flo-
ra of Italy. The best-known regions are also those with
the highest total number of species, i.e. Trentino-Alto
Adige (32 species), Piedmont (28 species) and Lom-
bardy (26 species).

The species belong to 20 genera, the most species-ri-
ch being Verrucaria (19%  of the total), Aspicilia
(10%), Dermatocarpon (10%) and Staurothele (10%)
(Tab.1). Crustose lichens with sexual reproduction
comprise 80% of the total. Tab. 2 reports the percent
occurrence of three main types of photobionts in the
Italian flora, in the lichen flora of the Italian Alps, and
among freshwater lichens of the Alps (data from Ni-
mis, 2003). The photobiont is mostly a coccoid green
alga (72%), while cyanobacteria and trentepohlioid al-
gae are less frequent (21% and 7%, respectively).

The altitudinal distribution of freshwater lichen rich-
ness has a maximum in the subalpine belt near the tree-
line (93% of the total), followed by the montane belt
(77%), the alpine belt (63%) and the submediterranean
belt (9% only). The subalpine belt also hosts the hi-
ghest share of those species restricted to the Alps in
Italy (91%), followed by the alpine belt (78%) and the
montane belt (60%). Thus, the altitudinal optimum of
freshwater lichens seems to be in the subalpine belt
near the treeline.

The range (2 to 3) of the indicator value for pH (Fig.
1) indicates that most species (80%) colonise acid or
subacid rocks. Light requirement values mostly range
from 3 to 4 (Fig. 1), which indicates that freshwater li-
chens have an ecological optimum in well-lit habitats.
No lichen of eutrophicated substrata is known, since
most of species have a value of 1 for this factor
(Fig. 1). As far as rarity is concerned, the species can
be grouped into three categories (Table 1) with decrea-
sing conservation priority: (I) extremely rare in all the
phytoclimatic belts of Italy (3 species), (II) very rare in
all the phytoclimatic belts of Italy (14 species), and
(III) common in at least a phytoclimatic belt of Italy
(the remaining species). 

Discussion

Floristic richness - With more than 2300 species, the
Alps are one of the lichenologically best known areas
of the world. Nevertheless, floristic exploration is not
homogeneous, and several areas need more intensive
study. The Austrian checklist of Hafellner & Türk
(2001) lists 64 freshwater lichens, while only 43 spe-
cies are known for the Italian Alps, a number which is
likely to increase with further research. Nevertheless,
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Table 1. List of freshwater lichens in the Italian Alps. The main features of each species are reported: growth form, reproductive strategy, photo-
biont, occurrence within the phytoclimatic belts, exclusivity for the Alps, and rarity. Growth: cr = crustose; fol = foliose; fru = fruticose. Re-
production: s = mainly by sexual reproduction (ascospores); i = mainly by vegetative propagules (isidia). Photobiont: ch = green chloroccoid
algae; tr = green algae belonging to the genus Trentepohlia; cy = cyanobacteria. Phytoclimatic belt: alpine belt = above the treeline, subalpi-
ne = near the treeline, montane = beech-belt, and submediterranen belt = deciduous oak woods. Excl. of the Alps: species that in Italy are res-
tricted to the Alps. Rarity: I =  extremely rare in all the phytoclimatic belts of Italy, II = very rare in all the belts, and III = common in at least
one phytoclimatic belt of Italy.



these 43 species constitute 81% of all freshwater li-
chens known from Italy, indicating the superiority of
alpine over Mediterranean environments for such spe-
cies. The most probable reason for this is the different
climatic pattern of the two areas, most Mediterranean
creeks being dry during summer; nevertheless, Nimis
& Poelt (1987) described a new species of freshwater
lichen (Aspicilia hydrocharis) from the bottom of a ba-
saltic creek dry during summer in northern Sardinia
which is evidently able to tolerate both full submersion
during winter and extreme drought during summer.
However, freshwater lichens have been poorly studied
in the high Mediterranean mountains and it is possible
that further interesting species could be found there.

Photobionts - Does the aquatic environment exert a
selective pressure in favour of certain photobionts?
The share of species with chlorococcoid algae is al-

most the same in all cases, while lichens with cyano-
bacteria constitute ca. 21% of freshwater species
against 8-9 % of the total floras. Cyanolichens need li-
quid water for photosynthesis (Nash 1996) and usually
colonise periodically inundated surfaces, or epiphytic
mosses with a high water retention capacity. Periodi-
cally submerged stones represent an excellent habitat
for this group of lichens. Lichens in symbiosis with al-
gae of the genus Trentepohlia are rare in the alpine en-
vironment (Martellos et al. 2004) and mostly confined
to sheltered and humid habitats. In freshwater habitats,
a few Trentepohlioid species of Ionaspis and Porina
can be found on sheltered surfaces with slow water
flow. 

Altitudinal distribution - The altitudinal distribution
of freshwater lichens in the Italian Alps shows a maxi-
mum of richness in the subalpine belt and a minimum
in the submediterranean belt. In Austria the distribu-
tion is similar, which suggest that this is the general
trend throughout the Alps. Furthermore, Thüs et al.
(2004) reached similar results in Central Europe in
their survey of amphibious and submerged lichens
from low mountains to subalpine areas. They related
the altitudinal distribution with studies on photobionts,
concluding that in subalpine areas more taxa of photo-
bionts are available for submerged lichens, because of
higher resistance to submersion due to low tempera-
tures increasing the gas-holding capacity of water. On
the contrary, at low altitudes with higher water tempe-
ratures, CO2 availability may be a limiting factor for
submerged lichens. Freshwater lichen diversity could
follow a temperature-dependent gradient of resistance
of photobionts to submersion. Other environmental
factors, however, should be taken into account for ex-
plaining the higher richness of freshwater lichens in
upland areas, such as substrate stability, phanerogamic
vegetation, light availability, silting and eutrophica-
tion. In particular, silting can severely limit lichen
growth, both because of its interference with light pe-
netration and because of its mechanical effect when
covering the thalli (Thüs 2002). In the alpine belt, in-
creased instability of riverbeds could represent a
strong limiting factor for freshwater lichens. Further-
more, melt-water from glaciers is rich in particles,
muddy, and very turbulent. In the subalpine belt, plen-
ty of light is available, since only low shrubs and scat-
tered trees are present, the slopes are less steep, river-
bed stones are more stable, and waters are less dense in
suspended particles, which allows a deeper penetration
of light into water. In the montane belt, rivers flow
through forests where light availability may not be suf-
ficient for freshwater lichens and mosses generally
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Table 2. Percentage of the different photobionts in the Italian lichen
flora (Italy), in the Italian alpine flora (It_Alps), and in the Fresh-
water lichens of the Italian Alps (Fr_It_Alps). Photobiont: ch =
green chloroccoid algae (without Trentepohlia); tr = the genus
Trentepohlia; cy = cyanobacteria.

Fig. 1. Ecological indicators values. pH = pH of the substratum (1 =
on very acid substrata; 2 = on acid substrata; 3 = on subacid to
subneutral substrata; 4 = on slightly basic substrata; 5 = on basic
substrata). F = Solar irradiation (1 = in very shaded situations; 2
= in shaded situations; 3 = in sites with plenty of diffuse light but
scarce direct solar irradiation; 4 = in sun-exposed sites, but avoi-
ding extreme solar irradiation; 5 = in sites with very high direct
solar irradiation. N = Eutrophication (1 = no eutrophication; 2 =
very weak eutrophication; 3 = weak eutrophication; 4 = rather
high eutrophication; 5 = very high eutrophication.



predominate (Thüs 2002). The submediterranean belt
is the most disturbed, with water pollutants, eutrophi-
cation, human activities affecting freshwater lichens.
Thüs (2002) suggested that the decrease of lichens
might be not due to eutrophication itself, but to silting
and competition with free-living algae. However, it
should be noted that eutrophication and silting are of-
ten related.

Substrates - Both in the Italian Alps and in Austria
silicicolous species are prevalent, reaching 80% and
83% of the totals, respectively. Are siliceous rocks a
more suitable substrate for freshwater lichens? Were
calcicolous lichens overlooked? At site level, siliceous
rocks represent a stable substrate due to their high re-
sistance to erosion and their wrinkled surfaces harbour
lichen diaspores, enhancing thallus development. On
the contrary, calcareous rocks suffer both mechanical
and chemical erosion; thalli are often thin and incom-
plete, and only a few resistant species can survive. At
landscape level, calcareous areas of the Alps have a
poorly developed hydrographic net, due to karst phe-
nomena, leading to a reduction in habitats for freshwa-
ter lichens. Nevertheless, more intensive research
could increase the number of freshwater lichens
known from calcareous rocks. In the Britain, Gilbert
(1996) found a surprisingly high number of freshwater
species, 30 of which were calcicolous.

Reproductive strategies - Sexual reproduction is the
prevalent strategy for dispersal among freshwater li-
chens of the Italian Alps. As suggested by Aptroot &
Seaward (2003), the amphibious life-style explains the
fact that freshwater lichen dispersal can be long distan-
ce, as indicated by the high similarity of freshwater li-
chen floras worldwide. Pyrenolichens are the most re-
presentative group, since perithecia are more resistant
to water-flow than apothecia, as they offer an efficient
protection to the fertile hymenium inside their sub-
spherical and closed structure (Aptroot & Seaward
2003). Only a few species, such as Koerberiella wim-
meriana growing in the splash zone, form lichenised
structures (isidia or soredia) for vegetative dispersal;
these are probably damaged by the abrasion of water
flow. 

Conservation - The conservation status of several
freshwater lichens in the Italian Alps should be inter-
preted mainly in the light of our limited knowledge of
these habitats in Italy. The species restricted to the
Alps may represent the main focus for conservation
priorities (Martellos et al. 2004), but more data are
needed to reach any realistic conclusions about their
status. The main threats are posed by hydroelectric de-

velopments which involve water abstraction. Traditio-
nal and touristic uses of  freshwaters can also lead to a
reduction of freshwater lichen diversity if silting and
nitrate-phosphate levels are increased (Thüs 2002). A
generalized habitat protection is a prudent approach
that can compensate for poor taxonomic knowledge,
especially in protected areas such as Natural Parks and
Natura 2000 sites, with particular care devoted to
springs, due to their structural vulnerability. Gilbert
(1996) pointed out that springs are the optimal habitat
for several species of Verrucaria. 

Bioindication - The overall similarity of freshwater
lichen floras over wide areas was pointed by Aptroot
& Seaward (2003) as the main reason for using these
organisms in biomonitoring studies. Thüs (2002) dis-
cussed their potential for bioindication in respect of
silting, incidence of saprobic organisms, eutrophica-
tion, water acidity, water levels and substrate stability.
He underlined the risks in data interpretation due to the
interference of different ecological factors affecting
freshwater lichens, pointing out, for example, that any
conclusions on water acidity is impossible if no stable
substrata are present, and that silting may be conside-
red a dominant factor when other important parameters
are near their optimum. Freshwater lichens seem to be
mono-responsive indicators whose applicability is ve-
ry limited. Their potential as indicators needs further
investigation in terms of sampling strategies to obtain
reproducible results and homogeneous interpretative
scales.

Conclusions

Although the Italian Alps are relatively well-known
from the lichenological point of view, a series of flo-
ristic surveys specifically devoted to freshwater habi-
tats is likely to increase the hitherto known number of
species, especially in the least explored regions, such
as Friuli (E Alps) and Val d’Aosta (W Alps). Such sur-
veys should be best focused on the subalpine belt near
the treeline, which constitutes the altitudinal optimum
for freshwater species. Siliceous rocks are likely to
host the highest number of taxa, but an investigation of
the poorly known calcareous substrata is recommen-
ded as well. Springs, in particular, are likely to merit
attention, since they seem to host a relatively high
number of species, and to be particularly vulnerable.
Freshwater habitats include a broad range of different
ecological niches: future studies would profit from a
careful planning of sampling strategies in order to cap-
ture the maximum of ecological diversity. In particu-
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lar, for several mountain streams of the Italian Alps,
chemical-physical and biological data related to water
quality are abundantly available (e.g. Boscaini et al.
2004, Lencioni et al. 2002). Floristic-ecological sur-
veys carried out along such streams could permit to di-
rectly relate the occurrence of freshwater species to the
physical and biological parameters of their habitats.
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